Christians from all the churches coming together as one
A message of hope for a nation in crisis
A sign of new life in the Church. A great celebration.

You are invited to the
Maranatha Community
National Assembly

Ablaze

for His Glory
st

SATURDAY, 1 OCTOBER 2011
10.30am-4.30pm & 7-9m

Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church,
Ramillies Avenue, Cheadle Hulme SK8 7AL
This will be a great day of sharing and thanksgiving for
Maranatha’s 30 years servant ministry and a time of
looking forward to an exciting future
ALSO

A special ‘First Sunday’ Maranatha Gathering

‘Leaping Forward in Faith’
Sunday 2nd October 8pm

Christ Church, Lostock Road, Davyhulme M41 0TD
There will be opportunity over the weekend to visit the Maranatha
office and ‘The Ark’. Information will be given on the day.

The Maranatha Community comprises Christians from all denominations: Anglicans, Roman Catholics, Baptists, Methodists,
Salvationist, Pentecostalists, Orthodox, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, members of the United Reformed, independent and
new churches.
As a Community we are committed to praying and working for the unity, renewal and healing of the Church and of the
Nations. Maranatha is a prayer – “Come Lord Jesus!” We pray that He will come now and we look forward to His final
coming in glory.
At this gathering for celebration we will give glory to God for all the ways that He has revealed Himself to His people
and for all that He has done in and through this Community over the last 30 years. We also look forward to all that He is
calling us to be and do for His further glory.
Accommodation is available locally. Contact the Maranatha office for information.
Refreshments - Drinks will be provided – please bring sandwiches for lunch. There are local restaurants and takeaways
available for those wishing to have an evening meal before the Evening Celebration.
Children are welcome with their parents. There are no supervised or crèche facilities, but a room with children’s toys
is available for parents to use with sound transmission from the main meeting.
All are welcome. Please bring others from your Church or Fellowship.

From M6 South leave at Junction 19 and take A556 towards Manchester/M56. Join M56 towards Manchester and leave at Junc 5 “Manchester Airport”
follow directions below From Manchester Airport.
From M6 North leave at Junction 21a and take M62 towards Manchester. Leave M62 at Junc 12 following signs for “M60 Ring Road (S & E)
Follow the link road bearing right to join M60 crossing over Manchester Ship Canal. Leave at Juction 3, A34 towards Cheadle, and:

”

From Manchester or M60 take the A34 towards Cheadle, (M60 Junc 3). Go forward on A34 (ignore Cheadle turn-off) and come off the A34 at the exit
for B5358 signposted “Mcr Heald Green B5358”. Go round the roundabout and onto the B5358 signposted “Mcr Heald Green”.
After passing the back entrance to John Lewis at the traffic lights turn left into Etchells Road. Go forward along Turves Road, past the fire station and at
the next set of lights go forward into Albert Road. At the following lights turn right into Station Road. Pass under the two railway bridges and the church is
further up on the left – entrance to the car-park is round the back, from Ramillies Avenue.
From Manchester Airport by car: follow the signs for Cheadle. At the end of Ringway Road (Total service station) turn left signposted “Gatley B5166”
and at the next major junction turn right signposted “Heald Green, Cheadle Hulme” into Finney Lane. Drive through Heald Green and keep going (2
miles) until you come to the end of this road. Get into the middle lane, to turn left then immediately right into Etchells Road. See above.
From Manchester Airport by Bus: take a bus 369 towards “Stockport” and in ½ hour alight at Albert Road – see above.
By Train: Cheadle Hulme railway station is on the Manchester to Crewe and Manchester to Macclesfield lines
and is 3 minutes walk from the church. Turn left out of the station and walk up-hill to the church which is on the left.
By Bus: Busses 308 & 313 from Stockport, and X57 from Manchester, stop at Cheadle Hulme railway station (see above).

